**Results: 2018 Equine Extravaganza**

**Senior Team Quiz Bowl**
1st – Story County Team #1: Qualifying for Nationals in Denver CO  
2nd – Cherokee County  
3rd – Marion County  
4th – Story County Team #2

**Junior Team Quiz Bowl**
1st – Story County Team #1  
2nd – Hamilton County  
3rd – Cherokee County  
4th – Marion County  
5th – Story County Team #2

**Senior Team Hippology**
1st – Story County Team #1  
2nd – Marion  
3rd – Story County Team #2  
4th – Dubuque County  
5th – Cherokee County Team #1

**Senior Individual Hippology**
1st – Story County Team #1, Kylene Harold  
2nd – Marion County, Maren Egging  
3rd – Story County Team #1, Kat Hawley  
4th – Story County Team #1, Clair Miller  
5th – Marion County, Camryn Norton  
6th – Story County Team #1, Lindsay Donnelly  
7th – Story County Team #2, Bianca Sponseller  
8th – Story County Team #2, Jordan Rydl  
9th – Marion County, Shianne Votava  
10th – Cherokee County Team #1, Kendra Husman

**Junior Team Hippology**
1st – Hamilton  
2nd – Story County Team #1  
3rd – Cherokee County Team #1  
4th – Franklin County  
5th – Marion County

**Junior Individual Hippology**
1st – Hamilton County, Riley Walker  
2nd – Story County Team #1, Makayla Britcher  
3rd – Cedar County, Madeline Santos  
4th – Hamilton County, Amanda Ostrem  
5th – Franklin County, Cheyenne Lyman  
6th – Hamilton County, Maddie League  
7th – Cherokee County Team #1, Carly Fuhrzman  
8th – Story County Team #1, Hailey Sibbel  
9th – Hamilton County, Morgan Paulsen  
10th – Story County Team #1, Julie Bents
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**Individual Demonstration**
*Junior Division*
1st – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

*Senior Division*
1st – Johnson County, Abby Kaska

**Public Speaking Contest**
*Junior Division*
1st – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

**Accessories/Clothes/Crafts/Woodworking**
*Beginner Division*
1st – Kossuth County, Evelyn Kramer
2nd – Mills County, Wyatt Schmit

*Junior Division*
1st – Polk County, Makayla Meyer

**Essay**
*Junior Division*
1st – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

**Poem**
*Junior Division*
1st – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

**Short Story**
*Beginner Division*
1st – Kossuth County, Evelyn Kramer
2nd – Butler County, Teagan Sowers

*Junior Division*
1st – Franklin County, Anne Henrichs
2nd – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

*Senior Division*
1st – Emmet County, Ariana Umsheid

**Drawing**
*Beginner Division*
1st – Washington County, Adyson Gerat

*Junior Division*
1st – Polk County, Makaya Meyer
2nd – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

**Painting**
*Beginner Division*
1st – Mills County, Jayme Vinton
2nd – Kossuth County, Evelyn Kramer

*Junior Division*
1st – Polk County, Makaya Meyer

*Senior Division*
1st – Johnson County, Brooke Miller

**Photography**
*Beginner Division*
1st – Washington County, Adyson Gerat
2nd – Marion County, Abbey Votava

*Junior Division*
1st – Story County, Arianna Chapell
2nd – Delaware County, Brycelynn Hutchinson

*Senior Division*
1st – Mills County, Cheyenne Schmit
2nd – Tama County, Jaycie Rauch

**Scrapbooking**
*Junior Division*
1st – Clarke County, Addy Hunter

*Senior Division*
1st – Johnson County, Brooke Miller